Every visit supports conservation.

A portion of your admission, membership and purchases support wild animals through our global conservation partners.

Painted dogs: Africa
Red panda: Nepal
Bison: United States
Multiple species: Global

Our mission is to empower people to engage in conservation of animals and their natural habitat.

Party like an animal.
Get wild with a Pueblo Zoo birthday party or event!
We cover the details so you can enjoy the animals and celebrate.
Parties available year-round!
To book a party: www.pueblozoo.org/rentals

Behind the scenes.
Meet some of your zoo favorites on group or private behind the scenes experiences.
Learn more at: www.pueblozoo.org/bts

Join the zoo family.
Memberships are the best way to watch zoo babies grow and see the zoo through every season! Your admission today can apply toward a membership. Ask on your way out or visit: www.pueblozoo.org/membership

Sign up
Subscribe to our monthly e-news to get behind the scenes info, animal updates, and more.
Sign up at: www.pueblozoo.org

Zoo Hours:
Spring/Summer: May - September
Daily 9am-5pm
Fall/Winter: October - April
Daily 9am-4pm

Tickets sold until one hour before closing.
Buildings close 30 minutes before closing.
Zoo is open year-round except for Thanksgiving, Christmas Day, & New Year’s Day

Visitor Guide & MAP
Our mission is to empower people to engage in conservation of animals and their natural habitat.

This map is printed on 100% recycled paper. Learn more about our conservation mission and how you can get involved on our website or by following us on social media.